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.Tt. seems to,me most for the American Bar Association to 

meet in Detroit this year. For Detroit symbolizes to the ~hole world 

the· Americ.a~ might of war production. Here also we are brought into a 

scene that comes very close to being a composite .of the whole vast .com

munity which ~e call the United Naticns. Here the representation of 

. peoples-Pples, qzechs" Serbs, Canadian~,f Russians, French, Brit,ish, and 

all those. others working and fighting in our cause-...,;is very nea:r:ly complete. 

It is good to be here. 

~ friend, Mr. Walter Ar.mstrong~ president of the American Bar 

Associ~tion,has assigned to me the agreeable duty of.~esponding, on 

behalf of the Association, to the gracious ,welcome yo~ have extended us. 

In so doing,with your permission, I sho1l1d ~ike to direct my remarks 

principally to our Canadian friends. 

You are our visitors, who have qrossed the line that physically 

'separates our two nations; but which, always unfortified, actually links 

us together. Your visit does us honor. I do not mean only that your 

great bar is represented here by such distinguished leaders; or that our 

heritage of the common law holds us in a like tradition and similar faith; 

or, even more, because at this grim moment we fight together as brothe:r.sin 

ams, American Rangers' and Canadian Commandos, as en 'the novyfamous beach at 

Dieppeo I cannot help but remember that you Canadians are ~ea~o~ed 

veterans of the war against our common foe, who have, since~he war started, 

poure~ out the strength of your re~ources and thrown your son$ int~ the 


battle without counting costs in treasure, or in life. We" I?-0t long ago 


. recrmted, Wf:19 :have not yet placed our full might in the field, take this 




occasion to express our inspiration at tour exai'rlple. Gentlemen, we 


salute your 


Four years ago, the' President 6f the: United'States, $peaking at 


Itlngst.on" told 'you: 


UThe Dominion, of Canada is part of the s:lsterh:ood 'of the' British 

Empire. I giva to you assurance that the people of the Uriit"ed states 

will not stand idly by if dondnation 'of Canadian 'soil 'is, threatened by any 

other Empire." 

At eleven 0' clock on the night of 'December .:7; "1941:t.:,",the Government 

of Canada declared war on Japan, seventeen hours before ',a like 'declaration 

by the United States. 

I need,'not emphasize today the ties that bind us ~ the l,ang: years 

of peace, the unguarded frontier, a common language arid Qur:Christ,ian 

faith. Both':'er' us' are young nations, vigorous in the: tonic virtue of 

the new world~ Tra<j..itionj' I 6uggest" has, hot blunted, ,our ,s'anse: ,that life 

is' an' adventure rather' than- ahablt; history' ,has,: not'limited ,the ',shape of 

'our futUre;:,' and from the' life we :have'created'comes'the': ..pro;nise' that life 

can be even better, that hope, need not, give' way to the: leve:t.in:g :-f'utility , 

Qfcyhicism~ 

What we have' w.on; what we hope to ,achieve-is', now, :threat:ened by a 

dark wave that has' engulfed Europe, 'wa''Shed: aga1.nst:,the White cliffs of 

'England; and noW rises" abdveRussia :and ;the'East,: 'pointing to""ASia.', to the 

Pacific. The barbarism of' Japan has joined' ;th.e··,ma'chitle,\'fury'~,a:f "the 

Western :Huh to \1~'stroy us" to destroy our 'law ,iand:",our,freedom,' .:,to' rub the 

pride "oi"'our :new wo~rid' in the dust' beside' the trampled','life, ;,that::Gnce was 

Europe's, that once was Christendom. 

http:Itlngst.on


Make no mistake -, the legions of the enemy march still as 

conquerors - in Russia, on the Mediterranean, in Asia.' This hour is 

very dark, make no mistake. Time presses, and still they march... \-1e 

have made our excuses, said we were unprepared, said that democracies 

move slowlYQ Do democracies move slowly to their death? Can we not 

brush away" each Allied nation in his separate field, the hesitations" 

~he- distrust" the jealousies? Democracy is a great dream" Now to fulfill 

its hope we who pr~_tend to love its ways must live grea-tly if we are to 

live at all. 

If in the midst of action we are occasionally' to ta~e":~'ounsel, as 

now~ let'us not waste 'words in the amiable platitudes that :too early laid 

to sleep thesentri-es of' our minds._ Can we not find words :to sting our 

hearts with action, immediate ~d ~Sweivi;ngly co'~tin~ed:f words that will 

pursue us like the Fates when we go' home to 9Ul" Iitt-le' comforts; words that 

carry the swea't and tears and blood into our lives, that have hardly felt 

the havoc of the world? 

Perhaps what I say needs saying more to my own countrymen than to 

you Canadians who so much longer have known the sacrifice and endurance . 

that we are but beginning to apprehend. - But is this not what we must say, 

and say again, in words that do not seek to find some easier way? Most 

of us here are too old to fight; and we cannot help but feel the frustratiop 

of older men~ who long ago fought in another war, and who can but stand 

aside and watch the youngsters, see our own sons move into battle. But, 

since our hearts-are still as young as they were then, we have our part to 

playe Lawyers have been leaders in the long struggle for freedom that has 



The times are dark; but me~ls soule have 

;~d t~-qs .n1¥ greeting to you Canadian lawyers, to all o,f us ~l~ke, 

is that ,~~ ,a~~ ;a~ .war against an infinitely .~esourceful and vastly ~t}ccess ... 

ful foe; des.pel;'at~+y :~nearneE)t, moving swiftly towards a long~plan~ed end.

,I; do...~<?~,,~.espp.ir. I look aqrossthe vast awakening p()wer of: 

America, and remember the words John Milton spoke three 'hundred years

uMethinks I see in, my mind a.nople.a~d'puissant nation rous
ing herself like a strongman after sleep, and shaking her 
inVincible locks. Methinks I see. her a,s all eagle mefling 
her mighty yOuth, and kindling her undazzled eyesat.the 
full midday. beam;' purging .. and. unscalingher,long-abu?ed . 
sight at the fountain itself ofheavenly radiance} w!:iile 
the wholenciise ~.t".:t~o:rousand 'flocking birds"with.~hose 
also that love the"twili'ght, flutter' about,amazed at what . 
shemeans.
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